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L 1N ES .

'Tia swcet t0 ]cave thse busy strife
of man wiih man contending 81111;

And hurry trom thse 3cenes or lire,
To meditate upon Tliy ,yalI.

bTil sweet ta eust our cares bebind,
And, in the stili repose of night,

To read, witli sclf-rellecting nsind,
or blcssings ta thse sono of liglit.

And irc tW00 10 ow thit in, tsat hour
of catin, religlous, peacetul thouglst,

We Ire guided by thse Spirit's power,
And by thse Spirit's wisdom taught.

And svhen (rom time wc Ire calleil awvay,
And Deatls M lengtli appears,

To close fli ecvenin.- of our
In tis Sadi Yale of tcarsi.

Ilowr sweet sejîl ilien thse joyful sound
Fai on tse listening care

Of Ili who in fils likencas (ourla,
Il Shail iitis tlseir Lord appear."1

Coame, Blesseci, corne-tse kingdora 10 mine,
Il Ye servants whom 1 love:
Telle thse lnlscritance tla tisine,
Il Prepared. ror thec above."1

Janutry, 1842. J. D. MID.

GENERAL LITERATURE.

THE BEREFT
'Tis swveet, as year by year wc [osle
Friends out or ti <ht-b>' fail/cta muse,
liew grows in Parudice 0cr store .- Yeble.

TnAr we are "istr3n3cers and] pilgrims on the
eaith," was tie conression of that crowd of ivit-
nesses wvlo now, throcuffh faith ansd patience, in-

h itte rmises. W ith the Divine assurance
-Sr tbipsprt, ihis band of believers malde

'lleir w.y ptIlro-n-I everýy variety of trial, to tbat
C.ity wb idh has foutndationg, whosc builder and

makler is Go']."
Tîsere are those who in these latter days have

followed closely in the footsteps of that holy flock,
and among sucb %vas Mary linie, an age']
mnourner, who with chastene ] affcins sojonîn-
ed below, %vhile bier home and bier Citizenship
iverain beaven. 1-er patb throuMthlis world ha']
been srewed with îlsorns, an'] ecacb tear (bat
rnoistened !ilt,otUed ils own distinct distres,'
id' sille now calWny-p*rti ber'iithi .y'diiÏfs

witb the eye of faith steadily fixed on that eternal
weigbt of glory-tbe filial reversion of tIse sandti-
fie']suiffer. But anidsta wreckof earthly feel-
ings and] prospects, there stili reinained one ob-
Ject tapon whsch many a hope, aînd fond anticipa-
tien rested. Ans oniy soin was spare'] to Mms. Sin-
rleton--ep ared through thse helpleas years of in-
?aascy, M ~the uncertain paths of youthb-spared
from sicleness andi sorrowi, and, t0 thse eye of man,
frons sin. He ha,] been devotcd to the Lard froti
i$ eradie, and the mother's prayer ws answer-
ed..--lerbert grew in grace as hie ew * inuow-
ledge, à-ji whe maturer years onemedthe ear-
Liest wish oif bis youth, hie dedicaied himself,hbis
talents'and young affections, ta the service of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

1 cannot describe thse emoolions of the mother's
lwart whea #lse fluaI behai'] ber irois ministering

at Cod'§ altar, on'] receiving thse cup of lslessing
front the ban'] site hall first taught to raise in ado-1
ration. It was tIse fultilment of all ber boites-
the answer ta ail lier prayers-an'] in that one
btour of bliss, ycars of anxîety alla büreavement
were rorgotten. She feit that site had a sont for
eternity as well as time,and witb the age'] Simeon,
Site was ready to "cdepart iii peace."1

Rer failli was soon put te ibis last test. A liro-
phetic cougîs liad for somne moiiths warned lier of
tLe nearselss of the grave, an'] scion aftur the set-
tiement of Herbert over bis smrall country parish,
her feeble frame began to) yieid, aus siteh was cou-
flned ta the chamber of sickniess. }Iore îser.pa-l
tience andi pious trust were bourly displayed, undI
here filial affection was cal.Ied te ils last sa'] exer-
cise. The son acarcely left the bed-si']e of bis
mother-

-...---. day and] niglit
lie wvatch'd, anticipating every want,
Auci sharing every pang. F~roin a (isIlli cari,
Noiv audilsly, noiw siicntly. lie pournd

tIse misîs of afflictionl asnsring Ils tbat there are
îvorlds of ligLI beyond tîsis dsrk secee." Nàture
and (lie voice of omnipoten ce vipercd peace,
andi (ie mnsîrner',q tcarful eye wvas une', and] bis
tumulttiouis beoinm became "ýcalm as the brow of
Jessîs.1" This ivas H-erbert'$ first bercavemenrt.

rThe love of father, brothers ansI sisters, le lia'
never sîsare'], for they ha'] beenstismmoned by
deatb fromn the family circle wliilie ho ws yct un-
consciouîs of luis lcss. But his faiîli wtss severely
tricel wvlen hie wvas calLed Ici part witlî luis motlisr
-bis sufferin -t, patient, Chriîin ,niother-tu
nurse of bis iinfaticy, the companion or bis boy-
baod, thse sympatlsising friend' an'] faitlsful adviscr
of Lis afier years.

But sometbing loi'] bim (liat it was selfisîs te
mou rn for such a parent, and] by and] by refle.ctîon
uipon bier înemory became sweet and] sûotbing>, an']
a resieliation fuull of hoite fulled bis heart. H4e en-
,,ageÏ '.vîîh rcncwed issterest in bis sacre'] dulies,
an'] bis increase'] faitbfulncss an'] zeal sbowvcd
thuat bis mothler (lii notl(lie inc vainc.

Incessant suppicction 1ur lict liîe Caroline D- bail been the plasymate an']
Or bappiness iii death-and selipn thse hope early frien'] of Herbert Singleton. As bier min']
0f hcer rccovery railcdl, îiUiLi gratitude expanide', hie admire] its heuty and riclbness, and]
H-e saw, unshakeis tu the lasi, lier trust lie lesirne'] te esteem au'] love lier, as lie saw the
In His compassion, uhoîn [n bealth se served bright image of lier Saveur rellecte'] on ber lieasl.
Withi vîlling mira. TIse Mie cf Caroline ha'] been written with a

sunbeam-she hall lnown neither care nor son-
Tite sweet month or May was lraiving te a close row. A Sound] an'] vigorous înind-a happy home,

-that morsîb of bope and] promise, of I'eaves an'] lsnd parentîs, andi a refined circle of friends %vere
sunshine-tbat clotbes thse earjh witb smiles, but amone thse blessing-s for wvbich bier daily olkening
fills many hearts 'ith te~ b'r Ialing thie vie- of plaise arase. In "4ail finie of bier prosperity>l
ims cf consumption te ilis el _oen lwssesugtteato rvr ood and perfect

the evening of the ho1l 'e9,. TIepbi g>fi In bright unsonbowing yositb, site laid lapon
worsbip of Godas lianse was over, an'] Herbert sat iýdI altar lIse noble sacrifice of an cnlricd bsart.
beaille bis sleepinrg parent. She di'] net Ivait until otîter sources cf hap-

She wvas tranqu1Il-ber pulse beat gently, an'] pinessivere dried up, ansI tlien tnrn ta beavs'n for
bier son thoiîîgbt bier miicla easier than risuil-but tbe comfoit earth denie'], )lui she "lcame. ta the
il wvas only a prelude to tbe enduring rest upon cross wben bier yotîng cbcek was hlomrinfr,), an']
whicb site was about ta enter. A ray of the set- beneath ils holy sbadow si te ivas preparcuf for joy,
ting suit shone tbrough the natural drapcry of the or sorrow.
window, an'] reste'] on bier face. Site olsene] bier When Hlerbert teld ber of his longe and] rond' at-
eyes, and cast a langui'] look of affectionl upon foction.she answered hsim witlu tise Simplici:y and
bier son. lsoly frankness oifRebecca."lHerbert," she sai!, 441 fel very (oint-I may 're Wifs of betrotbment passed-bis, a beauti-
oct be able io Say inuch more te YOi-noy, do ful copý of thse Word cf Lifle-bers, a seal, bear-

flt sbe uddled, laying bier baud ripon hi$ arm as in Ieinscription that sbould bie svrilten on tLenLitsastily rose.- "ldo net go te fret anytliing forLasocey acba f1re,'etbuat-
Ibis por, wottless bod]y, but kneel lown and] fui ltte deali, aisd I will grive tLce a crcwus of
[et us pray once more togetlser ;-ask tIsat my lire.,
failli may sustaiui metlsrougb tse dark volley- At tIse Sweet bour of Sisiset on Stinîlay even-
that nsy S'avoiir snay be with me, an'] thall 1înay in.g, a brotîser clergyman imite'] Herbert an'] Caise-
resi soledp on tîse arm of I-is ri-,lsueousnes5s.1 fini! in the holy bonds of matrirnony. Thbe ceré-

Herbent knelt,-arge tears rolled over bis mony was perferme'] in tise litie cburch ai wbos
cbeeks, and nature for one momnts woulsl bave altar Lie mnsistere'], an'] before whose chaoncel slie
way. "lLord strengtben nie for this bourt" Lie Lad filis receive'] tIse emblems of a Saviour's
foi itly ejaculate'], and tisei tbe calm voice ofsnp - love.-The yoîîsg bride was surroîînde'] by a cir-
îsîicatios rose. li one heani-felt >teition lie Lie- cie of affecticisate frieîids. Tise falLer, with asosigbt (lie Lord te iecvive thse spiniq of bis do part- calm voice, committed bis cliil'] le anotber's carç,ngpurent. "9Let lierbe tinile, Satiour, ils dearli an'] the tear tIsat stnle slown the mutiler's cheec
-- Ie bas been thiro in life-eceive ber now in %vas caught by a smile 0f* affeclionate approbation-
the arussf thy redeeniing love, aisd] clotîse' in BroIhera, sisters an'] friensis, forme']a congra-
thy spotiess rigliteousness, may site Pcacefully tslatisg gresip, an'] mnony an lîsuvard petitios arose
enter tby beavenly king']om."l for blessings on the youtbful pair.

«lAmen!" murmure'] tie ']yiug believer. Rer- Tbus (bey marrie'] in thse Lord, an'], quietly
bent rose. Thse elsil ver cor'" was fently loose'], waiting tapon Him, tbey consecrate'] tbeir affec-
an'] the sainte'] spirit ha'] returne4 ta Ccd wvbe tiena, tastes an'] endowmieiss te high an'] holy
gave i * purposes. In psurssaiîg the simple round of duty

connecte'] with a Coîuntry parisb, tbey negleetedTise evening was fualI of thse presence cf God], net the graces ans' refineasents cf life. Luxuriant
an'] Herbert sougbi tIse retirement cf ils shade'] lowers suirrounde'] their cotta ge, an'] thse tasteful
stillness. The mnoon ivas out in ail bier compos- ban'] cf Caroline ivas displayed in their beautiful
ing beauly. A siivery baze was over tLe hori- arrangement, while literature se'] ils refining
zon tbrougb wbicb the smaller stars twinkled li"'It upon every lhing aroun']. After lIhe laboura
moslestly. As the uplitte] eye ef Herbert reste'] ostudy or composition, Herbert souglsi the soci-
on thse heavens, Le exclaimed-"i Yes 1 il is ai- ely of bis gentie wife, us a bird returni ta ils nest-
ways 90o-the stars cf divine promise shine tbrough. lings afier a weary iligisi, and replunses ils pinions


